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TREATY SERIES. No. 10.

1896.

CONVENTION

BRTWHEN

EAT BRITAIN AND THE UNITED STATES

SUBMISSION TO ARBITRATION OF
[RITISH CLAIMS IN CONNECTION WITH
THE BEHRING SEA SEAL FISHERY.

Signed at Washington, February 8, 1896.

Ratifications exchanged at London, June 3, 1896.

Presetted to both Houses of Parliament by Command of Her Majesty.

,/ui.e 1896.

LONDON:
PRINTED FOR HER MAJESTY'S STATIONERY OPFIC'e'

BY HARBISON AND SONS, ST. MARTIN'S LANE,
PnjMTBnS IN OBDINAQT TO HBB HAJBSTT.

And to be purchased, ritber directly or through any BooksoUer, from
£»H» & SpoiTlBWOoni, East Harding Street, Fleet Street, E.G., and

di, Abltih'don Street, Westminster, S.W. ; or
JOHK HBNzns * Co., 12, Uanover Street, Edi»l)iirKh, and

90, West Nile Street, Glasgow ; or
ODOua. Fioois ft Co., Liinitod, 104, Grafton Street, UuLlin.

|C.~8101.] Price Id.
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CONVENTION BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN

AND THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

SUBMISSION TO ARBITRATION OF

BRITISH CLAIMS IN CONNECTION WITH

THE BEHRING SEA SEAL FISHERY.

Siyned nt Washington, Ffhruary 8, 18"J0.

[liuiLjiciUiuiui uckuiujal at Luiulvn, Jane 3, ISUO.]

W'liKUKAS, l>y ii Treaty bctwticii Her jNIajesty the (.iiiecni of the

I iiiU;il Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and tlie United
SiaLus of America, signed at Wa:jliington on the 2yth February,

It '.•!', the (questions wliich had iiri.seu between their respective

(iuvernments concerning the jurisdictional rights of the United
Sisitos in the waters of iJehring Sea, and concerning also the pre-

scivatiou of the fur-seal in, or habitually resorting to, the said

^vd, and tlie rights of tlie citizens and subjects of either country
as regards the taking of fur-seal in, or habitually resorting to, the

Slid waters, were submitted to a Tribunal of Arbitration as therein

Luiistiiuted

:

And whereas the High Contracting i'arties liaving found them-
mIvcs unable to agree upon a roference whicli should include the,

([ueslioD of the liability of each for the injuries alleged to have
lifou sustained by the other, or by its citizens, in connection with
till' claims presented and urged by it, did, by Article VIII of the.

saiil Treaty, agree that either party might subiiut to the Arbitrators

any questions of fact involveil in said claims, and ask for a finding

llicreon, the question of the liability of either Ctovernraent on the

lai;ts found to be the subject of further negotiation

:

And whereas the Agent of Great Britain did, in accoixlauce

with the provisions o£ said Article VIII, submit to the Tribunal
I Ai'bitratior certain findings of fact which were agreed to as

proved by the Agent of the United States, and the Arbitrators did

unauimously find the facts so set forth to be true, as appears by
the Award of the Tribunal rendered on the loth day of August,

18l>3:

[59] .. •
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And wlieretiH. in view of the snid tiiuliu^'s of fact and of tlio

tlecision of the Tribunal of Arbitration concerning,' the jurisdictinniil

rights of the United States in Hohring Sea, and the right of pro-

tection or property of tlie United States in the fur-seals fre([uciitiiij,'

the islands of the United States in liehring Sea, the {Jovenuucnt

of the United States is desirous that, in so i'ar as its liability is not

already fixed and determined by the findings of fact and lliu

decision of said Tribunal of Arbitration, the question of such

liability should be definitely and fully settled and determined, iiiul

compensation made, for any injuries for which, in the contempla-

tion of the Treaty aforesaid, and the Award and findings of the

Tribunal of Arbitration, compensation may be due to Great Drilaiu

from the United States :

And whereas it is claimed by Great Britain, though not

admitted by the United States, that prior to the said Awnrd

certain other claims against the United States accrued in favour of

Great Britain on account of seizures of or interference with the

following named British sealing-vessels, to wit : tl;e " Wandcvev,"

the " Winifred," the " Ilenriettsi," and tlie " Oscar and Hattie," ami

it is for the mutual interest and convenience of both the High

Contracting Parties that the liability of the United States, if miy,

and the amount of compensation to be paid, if any, in respect of

such claims, and each of them should also be determined under tlic

provisions of this Convention—all claims by Great Britain imdcr

Article V of the viodm viir.mH of the 18th April, 1892, foe ilie

abstention from fishing of British sealers during the jtendency of

said arbitration having been definitely waived before the Tiilmnid

of Arbitration:

Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of (Ircat

Britain and Ireland, and the United States of America, to the end

of concluding a Convention for that purpose, have appointed as

their respective I'lenipotentiaries

:

Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of 'Ireat

Britain and Ireland, the llight Honourable Sir Julian rauncefote,

G.C.B., G.C.M.G., Her Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and

Blenipotentiary to the United States ; and
The President of the United States, the Honourable Ivicliard

Olney, Secretary of State
;

Wlio, after liaving communicated to each other their respective

full powers, which were found in due and proper form, have agreed

to and concluded the following Articles :

—

ARTICLE I.

The High Contracting Parties agree that all claims on account

of injuries sustained by persons in whose behalf Great Britain is

entitled to claim compensation from the United States, and arising

by virtue of the Treaty aforesaid, the Award and the findings of the

said Tribunal of Arbitration, as also the additional claims speciticd

in the 5th paragraph of the preamble hereto, shall be referred to

two Commissioners, one of whom shall be appointed by Her
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nritnimic Majesty, uiid the ntlior l»y tlio President of the United

Stiitrs, iind cacli of whom sliall lii! learned in the hivv.

Ali])ended to tliis Convention is a list of the (dainis intended to

lit' ii't'eiTcd.

AUTICLE II.

Tlie two ConiniissionerH shall meet at Victoria, in the I'rovince

(if Uiitiah Columbia, Can . la, as soon as practicable aCtei the

CXI liaiij^e of the ratification.^ of this Convention, and, after taking

nil iiatli that they will faiily and inijmrtially iuvostigate the claims

refilled to them, and render a Just decision thereon, they shall

pidci'cd Jointly to the discharge of their duties.

The Commission shall also sit at San J'rancisco, California, as

well as Victoria, provided either (.'ominissioner shall so request,

if liu shall be of opinion that the interests of justice shall so

iciiuire, for reasons to be recorded on the minutes.

ARTICLE TIT.

The said Commissioners shall determine the liability of the

Uiiilcd States, if any, in respect of each claim, and assess the

iiiiiiiuiit of compensation, if any, to be paid on account thereof

—

<ii lav as they shall be able to agree thereon—and their decision

sliiill 1)0 accepted by the two Governments as final.

They shall l)e authorized to lioar and examine, on oath or

iillii Illation, which each of said Commissioners is hereby empowered
to u.liuinister or receive, ever}' (juestiou of fact not fouiul by the

iViliiiiiiil of Arbitrati<jn, and to receive all suitable authentic

tosliiuony concerning the same; aiul the (ioverinnent of the

riiilfd States shall have the right to raise the (piestion of its

liuliility before the Conunissioners in any case where it shall be
|iriived that the vessel was wholly or in part the actual propei'ty

(if a citizen of the United States.

The said Commission, when sitting at San Francisco or

^'iiloria, shall have and exercise all such powers for the i)rocuro-

iiifiiL or enforcement of testimony as may hereafter be provided

by aj-'propriate legislation.

AETICLE IV.

The Commissioners may appoint a Secretary and a clerk or

(Kiks to assist them in the transaction of the business of the

Cuiiimission.

ARTICLE V.

In the cases, if any, in which the Commissioners shall fail to

iigi'ee, they shall transmit to each Government a Joint Report
stilling iu detail the points on which they differ, and the grounds
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on wliicli tlioir opinions have been formed ; and any sucli diflcnfiicf

sliall l)t' reforred lor linal adjustment to an Umpire to bo ajipoiiilcd

by the two Cioverninent.s jointly, or, in case oi' tliHa«,Tei'nitiil, to

be notninated by tlie President of the Swiss Confederatiou at

tlie refjuest of the two (.iovernments.

ARTICLE VI.

In the cane of tlie death, or incfti)acity to serve, from si(kius>

or any oilier canse, of cither of the two Commissioners, or nf iln.

I'miiire, if any, his place shall be tilled iu thu manner heiuiii

provided f(,'r the original appointment.

ARriCLE VII.

Each (Jovernment shall provide for the remuneration uf the

Commissioner aj^pointed by it.

The remuneiiUion of the Umpire, if one shonld be aitpointcd,

and all contingent and incidental expenses of the Commissimi, nr

of the Umpire, shall be defrayed by the two Governments in equal

moieties.

ARTICLE VIII.

I'he aiiif'unt awarded to Great Britain under this Conveiilion

on account uf any cLiinuuit shall be paid by the (ioveniiiiciit nl'

the Uiiiti'd States to the Government of Her nritaiiiiic Miijtsty

within wix months after the amount thereof shall have been lii.nlly

ascertiiined.

ARTICLE IX.

The present Convention shall be duly ratified by Her ]]iitaiiiiic

Jlajcsty and the President of the United States of Aiiiciiai, liy

aiui with the advice and consent of the Senate thereof; and tlie

latificatioiis shall be exchanged either at London or at Wasliiiigtoii

within six months from the date hereof, or earlier, if possible.

Ill faith whereof we, the respective Plenipotentiaries, Iwvt

signed this Convention, and have hereunto affixed our seals.

Done in duplicate at Washington, the 8th day of Fcbnuiiy

1896.
(L.S.) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.
(LS.) RICHARD OLNEY.

L. ^' .-^^An.- • .^M^-^. ..r.,--.*-.^.>.^i^^>x»...^-g.^-,.,.
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